EVOLUTIONARY INFERENCES FROM A COMPARISON OF COCKROACH NUCLEAR DNA AND DNA FROM THEIR FAT-BODY AND EGG ENDOSYMBIONTS.
DNA was isolated from muscle tissue and from concentrations of the egg and fat-body endosymbionts of the cockroaches Periplaneta americana, Blatta orientalis, Blaberus giganteus, Gromphadorhina portentosa, Leucophaea maderae, Cryptocercus punctulatus, and Nyctibora lutzi. Denatured DNA from each was immobilized on nitrocellulose membranes and reassociated with labeled probe DNAs from egg endosymbionts and muscle nuclei of B. orientalis. The DNAs were compared by extent of binding and by the thermal melting profiles of the DNA duplexes. The DNAs from the endosymbionts in the eggs and fat body in both P. americana and B. orientalis were shown to be virtually identical, confirming that transovarial transmission of the bacteria does take place. The thermal stabilities of the heteroduplexes formed with the probe DNA from egg endosymbionts of B. orientalis differed from the homologous duplexes by only 1°-11°C, indicating a close relationship among the endosymbiont strains. The heteroduplexes of the nuclear DNAs differ from the homologous duplexes by 2°-7°C. Compared with known systems in bacterial and Drosophila species, these results indicate similar base-pair mismatches for host and endosymbiont DNAs. From these correlations, we deduce that the endosymbionts have probably been associated with their host cockroaches since before the latter speciated.